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MOLECULES ARE 'NVISIBLE.
Yet Their Tracks Through Spa.. Can

8c. Discerned.
It came to be evident about the mid-.

die of the last century that, in order
tn explain certaiL' facts connected with
th~e relative weights of gases, matter
must not merely consist of atoms, but
that these atoms must have the power
of uniting in small grn:ips. In form-
ing a compound. indeed, thIs must be
so. For ,instance.. arbonie acd, gas,
Unast consist 'of an' atom of carbon,
which. along with twto atoms of oxy-
gen. forms a small group of th' =

atoms.
The novelty of the< conception .a&

.kn the notion that oxygen itself, in the
state of gas, as it exists. for examiple.
in the air,-consists of small groups of

m3:s:s :Ns : :wo. Tosuchsmall
t.ri..o..m: .3:s-iiven the name

m: .e .u:.:cuie ia that portion-
d eas', Ah-can exist in the
:a 'as o. n.does in air. An
a t r-w:- ce-ts in combination.
tua- -

:. sometimes do ex-
1st separately, in which case they also
are termed molecules.
Now, can molecules be seen? Is their

existence a mere assumption? The an-
swer to that questlon is. No. they can-
not be seen, but artificial, molecnles
can ,be made which correspond so
eloset'l their behavior to real mole-
eules that the existence of real mole-
eules is practically certain. Moreover.
although no one has ever seen a mole-
enle, sti the track of a molecule mor-
tug through space has been seen, and,
just as Robinson Crusoe was right l5
inferring the existence of man Friday
from his footstep imprinted in the
sanud, so the real existence of a mole.
eule may just as certainly be inferred
from the track it leaves.-Sir William
Rlamsy in Harper's.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

By James M. Windham, Esq., Pro-
bate Judge.I

UIH ER'AS, Powell DoBose, made
wYsie.to grant him Letters of

A .inic~ 'ation of the Estate and et-
: J.unes C Richa rdson.

These are therefore to cite and ad--
monish all and singu'lar the kindred
and creditors of the said Jawnes c.'
Richardson. deceased, that they he
and appear before me. in the court
or Probate, to b~e 1beld at Manning on
the 13th day of November next. after.
patilication thereof. at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon. to show cause, if any
they have, why the said adminuistra-
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hauid, this 27rd

*day of October, A. D. 1913.
JAMES M. WINDHAM,

ISKAL.]Judge of Proba-te.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate

for Clarendon County on the 20rtb, day
of November 1913, at 11 o'clock a. in.,

rletters of discharge as executor of
e estate of Aona M: Chewning' de-

ceased.
. L. R. CHEWNING.

Summerton, S. C . 20. oct. 1913.

FOLEY
KIDNEY
-PILLSI

RheumaZtism.
''Kidneys ad

aBladdet
Sale by Dicks n's Drog Stte.~M.

Or.King'sNew LifePillsI
The best In te wrorld.

TIE WINTER
YOUR

Here's aWarm Tip to Con
& McCollum's Nesu

You See

Anew shipment of Furs just re-

ceived. Will be on sale this week at

1-4 off the regular price.
Our Coat Suit and Cloak Department

is getting more attractive each day as

new shipments of nobby styles are con-

stantly coming in.

A complete Line of Children's and
infants Cloaks at all prices.
A select line of Kimnonas in Silk. Flan

nellets and crepe just arrived.

By buying Shaw & McCollum's Un-
derwear you will save money and have
the best goods to be found. The Line
consists of Children's Underwear at
25c. to $1; Ladies' Underwear from 25c.
to $1.50; Men's Underwear from 50c. to

$1.50; Union Suits 25c. to $1.

& McCollk
SUMTER

C. R. Sprott, F. D. Hunter,
President and Treas. Vice-President and Sec.

aw-4

116NING OIL DILL
Manning, S. C. -

MANUFACTURERS OF

~Cotton, Seed Products
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+ As thane ufras tb s isnesandigabsloit ae oentingancetofse *
*you~rv~smzsgtaluelatoagtent. ote 'loi

Whyrnotinlethi adesenthow youou line ofEEDFurs

Muffs adirseet.aYu sefid a moee.

pt. tlestok ticslecat fro.mus eprhsd.Salatce
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AR NT S DRU TORliE.

Coldteat-h-r Cace Y.C.

EAR
Lfort and Fashion in the Offeri
i Goods. AllDependable Br
Advertised Every Day.

In our Line of Corsets you will find
the C-B Styles from $1 to $8, all the
newest models. The LaReine, $1 to

$1.50; also R. & G. Line at SI and $3.
model front, lace. DeBevoise Brassiere
Waist from :.5(. to SI. '

Buster Brown Hosiery.
Chanut Kid Gloves. Short, at S1. to

$1.50. long at $2.50 to $3.
- A Big Line of

Dry Goods,
Notions, The H<
House Furnishings, Made in all

Children. 4
Shoes, ranteed to i

Blankets, Rugs, If you
you will hav

Matting, Buy Bu
and all else you 'will need for winter. darning will

n flercantile
S. C.

HIRSCHMANN
Is again ready to show you more New Ladie's Suits and

Cloaks for Misses and Children. A visit to this store is the
only way you can gain an idea of the styles and quality. We
are showing separate Skirts.

Just received, everYthnr that is New in Fall Skirts-
New Draped Effcts-New Flash Skirts. Materials are Serge.
Novelty Check and other New Fabrics. We also have them
in extra sizes.

Special Bargains in Messaline Petticoats. Colors are
American Beauty and Fresh Green; also Black-from $1.98
to $4 00.

Pretty berge and Silk Dresses in the very latest styles
OUR MILLINERY.

Is now in full bloom, as you will see at a glance, that
we have added a god many New Shapes anid Newl~y Made <

tUp Creations. You are specially requested to call and talk
Hats to us. You will undoubtedly receive real valuable in-
formation.

A fresh !ot of New Drss (Goods in which you will find
your special wants for your children's school dresses as
well as your church or visiting costume. t

Try our Selby Shoes for Ladies and Misses if you have e
not done so before. You will never want to wear any other c
make.

Our Men's Department also deserves attention, as we
hatve a value-giving lot of Men's and Youth's Clothing, and
still carry the Eelip.'- Sh~oes whicb are wor~n byv many in ~
this town and county. Try this Shoe before making your
p urchase.

We are glad to have you inspect our merchandise,
New Men's Velvet and Silk Ties just received.

D. HIRSCHMANN.
it
51

.dt

New Arrivals.
ECome to our Stables and .look at the

fine lot of

Mules and Horses
: just arrived. We are prepared to show you the cleanest ++
: lot of stock that has been brought to this market in ~
many a year. Come now and make your selection.

COFFY & RIGBY.

Write For Our 24-Page Free Booklet of

Helpful Suggestionsj
It will remo~ve all annovance~and vexattion at the time +

of choosing.

Holiday Gifts 9
For you friends and dear ones. Whether it be in line of

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,
SILVERWARE,
BRIC-A-BRAC,
NOVELTIES.

We can suit every taste atnd every purse.

~ ! It is better that yourShop Early. n aiey n
while the holiday stock issilpeniu nvait n
designs.s

James Allan & Co.
Write for fre Cata-lnoue. CHAT LST2O.'(N, S. (C. t

EDIN

ngs ofShaw
ands

ster Brown"
Hosiery,

)siery with a reputation.sizes for Men, Women and
Pairs to Box -$1.00. Guar-
ear 4 months.
>nce trv "Buster Brown,"
,e no other-
ster Brown Hosiery and
be a thing of the past.

Co.,
INCREASE IN FARM PROFITS
Farmers Make Serious Mistake of

Spreading Energies Over Too
Large Ares, Says Worst.

(By J. H. WOrST. Dean of North Da.
kota Agrieultural Collge.)

It requires approximately seven dol-lars per acre to grow a crop. Thisincludes interest on the investment,coat of seed, wear and tear on farm
machinery, labor, etc. By adding one
dollar's worth of labor to each acre,
there Is little question but that theaverage profits would be doubled. In
Ather words, as much profit should be
malised from the one additional dol-ar's worth of labor as Is now realizedrem the seven dollars' worth of n-l
Lvodable labor and investment. Con.
iequently If farmers would devote

me-third of their land to growing corn
nd alfalfa, neither of which interferes
rith the time and labor emloyed In
arming wheat, and put one-third
more labor, thus make available on
uly twothirds as many acres -of
rheat, they would grow more wheat
ban where they spread their energies
ver one-third larger acreage. The
orn and alfalfa fed to live stock
rould insure them a large additional
icome, and one that Is not often ad-
ersely Influenced by climatic condi-ons. while the fertilty deposited up-
a the -'farm resulting from feeding
1e corn and alfalfa to live stock

ould vastly Improve the productive-
Bas of the soil.

Handling Manure Once Only.
It should be the rule never to ban-
e manure more than once. When re-4
oved from the barn or feedingashed 4
should be loaded at once into the
'reader and hauled to the fild. If
e farm Is small and the amount pro- 4teedlisonlyatthe rateofone ortwo
dad a week, the convenience and im-

ovement of taking It directly from
e stableand spreadingit atonce o 4
e field will certainly justify driv-
E the manure spreader slowly.-Or.
ge Judd Farmer.

Manure and Moisture.
Manure from the barn lot adds ha-
is to the soil, and humus acts like4
iponge, retaining the moisture andt
.king more rainfall or holding It4
ger. Moral: Save and carefully
ead all barnyard manure over the '
ds. Manure, properly utilized, puts4
karsnthefarmers'pockets.

PEOPLES BANK i
OF MANNING.

Jrges its customers to think of

lev-otinog a porrtion of their lands

nd time next year to the +

OBACCO AND TRUCKING
BUSINESS

The price of TOBACCO
t Manning Warehouses, at their +

scent opening, is all the argu- *

ent needed on the TOBACCO
sestion..

We will endeavor soon to give +

yU the experience of one man.

i fonr acres of POTATOES.

'le Peoples Bak
OF MANNING.*

'Electric!

Bitters

:ceed when everything else fails.

nervous prostration and female

a~knesses they are the supreme

iedy, as thousands have testified.

)R KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
is the best medicine ever sold

over a druggist's counter.

Clarendon County Schools' Fa>
The School Improvement Assoiation i co-operation wvith

County Board ot Education has decided to hold a County sch
fair at Manning Frid ay, December 12th. At 10:30 o'clock, tb
will be a parade of the future citizens of the county, the sc:
children, beginning at the school house and ending at the
grounds.
Each school in the county is expected to have as many boc.

at the fair grounds as there are teachers in the school. The
hibits in these will consist of any articles made, raised, or owitr.e
by the cbildrce.
These will be judged according to Quality. Quantity, Var

Attractiveness, by men and women from other parts of tbe st.
Each school is expected to decorate its own booth, and to b-

the expenses of constructing it. This will be only a small amot:,
and the boys and girls will beallowed to sell any of their artic.
to defray all or any part of such expense. I suggest the followi i
things as suitable for the booths. but this by no means limits "

display, as we want originality, and are anxious to see just what
our boys and girls caa do.
Examination papers, compositions, maps. 'drawings, paining,

problems in arithmetic, algebra, geometry. Exercises in gram,-
mnar, paper cutting, paper folding, posters, sand table work, se%.-

ing, fancy aprons, plain aprons, dresses. shirt 'waists. embro 5-
ery. crochet, knitting, samples in button hole making, in puttik
on patches, in mending clothes. in darning stockings, quilts, sc:

pillows, work bags, dressed dolls, bought dolls, and home maie
Lolls, rag dolls, hickory nut dolls, corn shuck dolls, paper dolis,
baby caps, sun bonnets, shuck and raffia hats, doll hatq.
Eatables such as jellies, preserves, catsups, 1 ...es, cooked

ineats, ham, chicken, turkey, beef, pork, sausa:. 2, - loaf bread,
rolls, biscuits. muffins, corn bread, pies of all kind-, cakes of i*

iinds, candies of all kinds, sandwiches, peanuts, pop corn, crack-
*r-jacks, cheese straws, butter, etc.
Articles made, such as axe handles, chicken coops. book cases,

picture frames, screens, bread boards, wood boxes, shirt waist
ooxes, brooms, kites, rakes, jumping jacks, etc.
Articles raised. such as corn, potatoes, chickens, hogs, goats.

calves, nuts, vegetables, fruit, sugar cane, flowers, etc.
We expect to offer $5.00 in gold each.'for the best exhibit by a

one teacher school, by a two teacher school, by a three teacher
school, and by those with more than one teacher, makink twenty
lollars in prizes.
Immediately after the parade, and while things are humming on

the fair grounds, we expect to have a "Better Babies Contest"
the school house.
These contests have taken root wherever thinking men aned

women are found. They are practical, because they arouse p:.r-
ental pride, creates a desire to study child life, and help'hunianity.
by teaching each parent to help himself.
The better babies contest consists of a competitive examination

of children of three years of age, or under, by physicians, with
prizes for the high scoring babies, Mere beauty does not cout.z,
but the intrinsic value of the baby as a human machine, well prro
portioned. properly nourished, does.
The Woman's Home Companion is behind the movement. Ihae

received from them instructions -as to the conduct of the conte-i.
They will contribute to handsome better babies, medals in brone.
to be awarded to the farm:baby. and the town baby scoring t :e

highest average. To each first prize winner in any class, thv
vill present a handsome cprtificate, prir-,rl in three colors. The
will be other better babies prizes annow:.

-,We will make other announcements

plans are not complete, but are growir -

to be the BlGGEST DAY Ciarendon a.K:7:
he Fair Grounds December 12th, is t.. 9 =.I h
lad to give further mnformation to those desirmng ii.

KATHERINE RICHARDSON,
President School Improvement Associatioa

TIIS WEEK
Special Low-Priced
SBOY'S SUITS!&

We are showing a large line of Boy's Clothing 4
in all new styles 'end patterns. In this stock there

is one to tit your boy. He will look well dressed

and be proud to wear it. Get him one this week~
while the priceisso low.

25 Suits very best quality, plain blue and
fancy stripe Serge, size 12 to 17. -formner pric'-
$10, this week,;S7.50.

14 Suits Best quality grey, brows and blue.
mixed woolens, Norfolk and plaiu styles. sizes
14 to 17-$8.50 values, this week at $6.00.

19 Suits fancy mixed woolens; also plain blue

Serge, good quality, Norfolk ~and plain styles,
size 8 to J6--$6.50 value, at $4.50.

24 Suits fancy mixed woolens. sizes 6 to 14.

good quality, very dressy looking and serviceable,
value $4.00, this week 53.25.

33 Suits. good value. neat styles and patterns,
$2.50 and $3.00 values, this week $1.98.

Come and look~them over, there is one that

will fit and please your buy and the cost is not

high.

J. H. Rigby.
The Vmmr:j Reliable.


